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Here's o neot ideo for a small room where turniture arrangement

interferes with opening the door. Mr. Jacobson simplg sawed

the d,oor in haU, hinged it in the midd,le as uell as against th'e

'utall, and, Jotd,s it back like a sueen. If the door has horizontal

irtstead, oJ uertical panels (as shown here) both sides are made

flush wittr, sheets oJ DuRoN hard.board, are cut Qnd hinged,.

Mr. Jocobson's stud,f, an excellent etample of carelully planned

buill-in furniture and, economical use oJ floor s'pace, is also an

ideal arrangement lor a school-age aollngster' Wood'-slat bltnds

eliminate cirtains, maE be useil wi,th or without' side draperies'
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ln the living rcom, the old,brt'ck fi're'
place wtthhigh mantel-sheff uas re-

placed witlt, a simPle brick Jacing
and. low, wide mantel oJ Poltshed
I taliun T r awrline stone. Light beig e

p aneling and built-i.n bookcases con-

trust beautifullu with lhe deep cela-

don gr eert p ainted plasler w alls. C eil-
i,ng-height draw draperies are hung

ot)er uouen uood-slat shades, which

coordi,nate the window treatment.

before-living room
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rhrro clore:rt wlndowr are &!UA miltod wilh thow tlraperics
ooer o singla lntg wood.slnt shafu to gioe thc efect of one large
piclure uinfuu. Drapery labri, b i* one bold poltern.Woom
wooil-slel blittds in nntwal finish arc a.seil oariouslg lhrou4lwtrt
hantse, as $i.ndou shndas, oala,naes, attl furihle ecrem.

ln thc dfnlng tqn, two walls toilh lnrd-to+urtain wi,ttfuus are
gioen tlu ceilingan-foot ilrapery treolmnnl, wilh a taxlure weaoe
in cha,moi*goW slrat wilh r,zlallit. si.loer and gold thrqds. Volarce
ia huW abooe llw $rull rtindaws to camouflage tlw oild si?i. Din-
bq room walls repeal tlu celfun green ol tlu lioin4 rorc.

. . . DOES HIS OWNW* r,ffiL,Al

A mdest rem.dcling projwt, int4rufd a:, uxrs

the R. L. Jonbsns', yield,s amazirq results

I Rnuoopr,rNc a house offers eertain
definite advantages. You are dealing
with tangible propert5r. You can meas-
ure actual rooma . . . cheek wall and
storage space against known wants . . .
be sure of sound basie eonstruetion
. . . plan your modernizing program in
eomplete detail, then proeeed step by
step and room by room, at the eou-
venience of both your family and your
budget. Many a spacious middle-aged
house can be bought for a eompara-
tively modeet sum, and with minor
struetural changes, modernized into a
lovely, livable home. Often, the handy
man-of-the-houae can do much of the
work himself with the adviee and help
of the local building materials dealer.

Robert L. Jacobson of Milwaukee,
Wie., member of a firm whose chief
business is remodeling, interior design-
ing and decorating, ehose a well-built,
four-bedroom houee about 25 years
old, in an excellent neighborhood.

"Its chief faults were the usual oneB
found in a house of this age and type,"
explained Mr. Jaeobson. "Golden oak
woodwork and floolt finished in a
harsh, unpleasant yellow{range. . . no
partieular interior architectural style
. . . . problem windows of various heights
and sizes in the same room . . . ugly
brick fireplaee . . . lack of storage spaee

a

. . . and, of course, an out-of-date
kitchen. All minor ailments-easily
cured. Our main objective in planning
changes in the house was simplifying
the background to ereate a unified dee-
orating effect throughout."

Throughout the house, the golden
oak trim and doons were refinished a
soft, light beige by removing the orig-
inal finish, wiping in a filler, waxing
all surfaees and rubbing them down to
a mellow lustre. The effect is a subtle
natural wood tone which blends with
almost every coneeivable color. Built-
in features, kitehen eabinets are fin-
ished to harmonize with woodwork.'Wall-to-wall beige carpeting, up-
stairs and down, and wood furniture
in the same mellow beige a.s the wood-
work giveo the whole house a spaeious
continuity of feeling that iutegrates
every room. Sinee eolors in paint, wall-
paper and fabrics are harmonious
throughout, it is possible to move fur-
niture freely without discord.

While the general pattern of the
house is definitely eontemporary in
feeling, the Jaeobsons have demon-
strated effectively that md,etn is not
a speeifie period, but a decorating
theme. Antiques and heirloom pieees
can be used against these baekgrounds
as well as eontemporary furnishings.

Ar prcridcnt of Nicdcckcn, Wolbridgc &
Jocobron, lnc, Robcrt L Jqcobrcn bolicvct
lhot modcm fGotur€: con bc wad to od-
vonlsg. witfi troditionol 3.fiingr in int rior
dcsign. ln oddition to rcridcntiol intcrior,
of wlridr his om remodelcd hourc L E

rtriking cxomplc, Mr. Jocobron'r f,rm hqs
plonncd mony finc cxccutivc ofiiccr, olrc
dcrignr ond mokcr rpcciol fumiturc. Prov-
ing thot modcm innovofionr in bockgroondr
con bc urcd cficctivcly with hoditionql
fumishingr hor bcon onc of hir dricf ruc-
ccrscr.Thc Jocobonr'lrnrc ir in Milwoukcc.
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DpsrcNpns Housp (conliru,cd)

How to drop ceilings ouer cabinets
Framing for drop ceilings over wall cabinets consists of stringers

attaehed to ceiling joists and to wall studs, and cro*spieees spaced

16 in. on eentere. u it is impossible to nail stringers to joists of ceiling,

as when joists run parallel to stringers but not direetly under them,

you then attaeh stringers to ceiling by using toggle bolts as shown

io *oro". of detail at right. Recessed lighting fixtures should have

framing, preferably installed around all sides, into which the holding

scresrs are driven. Exact size of fixture must be known'

Whrn cclllng ir to bc lowcrrd only a few inche,
extra joists are added under old ceiliug and

are covered with SHEETRocKwallboard. First
step is to nail supporting strips to wall studs,

to hold ends of joista before nailing in place'

SHErirnoc( wollbcord being applied to ceiling'
Ends will come hallway over joists for nail-
ing if latter are spaced exactly 16 in. on

centers. In this ease the furring on the walls
was nailed over horizontal support strips'

x 2" noilod to cciling ioi$r

HoL cul ottarsxEmocx
ho brm ottochrd

fo drop criliag over cabinet€ aa in Jacobeol
kitchen, framing was installed to makr
surface ol Ssoprnocx flush with lront o

wall cabinet. Finished kitchen shows nea
effect oI drop ceiling over wall cabinet
as well as rec*ased lighting fixture ingtaller
for goodillumination oversinkand counter

AIrr the Snpptnocx has been nailed in plactt

the joints at corners are filled with cemen
lor embedding PBnr-A-Terp which give

extra strength and a perfect finish at joints
Cement is then applied with a broad knift

GorpicrJ
cpw.d 16"
oo ctnlaB

zt

t" x
noihd lo
woll rtudr

1" t2"
lor rccod
lirturc

[ip edgc ol
box rrcwcd to
lixturc

Covcr *rcwod lo
lip cdgo ol bor

(rcmctima hineod)

before

How to lower high ceilings
I IN TIrE Jacobson house a powder room at the rear of the finst floor

was stepped down from the kitehen level but retained a l2-foot
ceiling. This ceiling was furred down to an 8-foot height, and part

of the air space above was occupied by a handy cabinet with doors

opening into the kitehen, as shown at left. The cabinet is ideal for

etorage of bottles and other small articlee.
Ceilings can be furred down either to give roonu, a more modern

appearanee, or to replace a badly-cracked existing ceiling. The series

of photographs below illustrate one method of doing the job. Your
loeal lumber dealer and carpenter eontractor can give you the

answer to ceiling problems in your house.
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By Cynthi.a Montgomzry

I WrpN rrp owNEBs of Hilltop House
moved from California to the middle
west they brought with them a liking
for the openneRs and informality of
Wet Coast raneh style homes. They
ehose the rolling countryside at Inver-
nss, near Palatine, Ill., to obtain a.
rural atmosphere with suburban con-
venieneee. Their new house, deeigoed
by architect Bertram A. 'Weber, is well
suited to its hilltop site although a
level lot could be utilized just as well.
The plan employs the compactness of
present day planning to provide build-
ing economiee and uses modern ideas
and arrangement to make a conven-
ient, efficient and informal housewhich
provides a eompletely appropriate
background for the owner€'fine collee-
tion of Early American furnishings.

The photograph above shows the
south side of the house whieh faees the
main view, and the sun. prineipal
rooms faee south and the breezeway
porch extends through the depth of
the house, opening to both north and
south to take advautage of summer
breezes. It's also a rainyday play area.

Living and work areaa are at one
end of the house, bedroomn at the
other. (See floor plan below.) There is
a minimum of hall space. For conven_
ienee, the second bathroom is located
adjacent to the kitchen, service door,
basement stairs and guest bedroom.

Exeellent decoratiug ideas have been

Ardritccft Ecrkom A. Wcbcr
Buildcrr Arthur T. Moclntorh & Co.
Photogroph* Bill Hcdridr, Hcdrich-Blcring

carried throughout the house bV thg
ownerg, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Leavitt.
The straight, even walls in the rooms
pictured are of Rno Tor plaster and
Rocxr,.s,rx plaster base to form a fire_
resistant wall and ceiling strueture.

The clapboard siding of the exterior
is painted olive green and trim is whit€.

(wntinuad on next page)

a/ 6"
Bolow-The Porur.m Hoxn version of the Leavitt residence was scaledto eliminate basement and second batbroom, with garage optional.
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l{ort unlqoe laoturc is the wall ol glass open'
ing from th,e dining toorn lo tlw mchsed
breezewog porch. The combinalim' of cross-

bo.rrcil window and iloors ptoti.dts light and

air along with prioacg. A large daarwag
opening betwem li.oing room anil ilining
rootn creoles a Jeelin7 o! opmness and an
unbroken dew through the lioi.ng ar ea. Spirited

wall col,ars, like lhe lorest green of lhe lifing
room, empho*ize well chasen fabrics anil u-
cessorits. All ol thcse colnrs canbe ,rnired suc-
cesstullg ui,thTExolrrE SEvEN SrAn painl.

(clr-The rno:lcr bcdtoom wilh ui,ndmos !ac-
ing soulh anil west takes al,oanlage o! summet
breezes. Walls painted Palm Grem, a color
in the Tsxot tre colar selection, darker green

carpeting, coral spread and gog ptint repeat'
ing these colms etpress the gooil taste and
simplicity o! Mrt. Lead'tt's ilecorating iilere.

Wonl lo know moro obout Hilltop Houle? How lo mokc

good usc of rmoll roomr? How to mokc fan Kitchcn Convcn'

icnccr in your own work*op? Fot lcn (onlr you con gcl lhc

ncwly published booklet from lhc compony nomcd on the

bock cover. Ark for Photo Plon 5O-6 . ' . "Populor Homa's Hill-

top Hora & Workshop." h's pockcd wilh gmd ideor.
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shcltcred occetr lo thc garo4e is gah,ed bg th,e enclased.breczewag. si,mple iletutls of car-
pmtry and m;illutatk anl a canlul ctwiae ol wall il,ecoration haoe resulted in a perlect
setting tor Early Amtritan lurniture . . . and a *nlnnporarg lnu,se that is versalila.

I BLUErRINTs of the Popur,.en Houe version of Hilltop House, floor plan
of which appears on Page 5, may be purehased through the local dealer
named on the baek eover. They will come from Bertram A. Weber, ZZ1 N.
LaSalle St., Chieago 1, Ill. The modified vension of the house contains
1,262 sq. ft., 1?,668 eu. ft., the poreh aud garage 500 sq. ft. and 8,b00 eu. ft.

A rurprise piece is mode ol a V i*-
tori,an walnul ch.est conoerl,ed in-
to a record, cabinet by altaching
drawer tronts ta form a d,oor.

Soil-less Gardening
cornes into its own
Grovel-Bed Growing Goes Under

POPUTAR HOME Micro:cope

f)opuLAR noun's editorial material be-
I ing developed for future issues holds
some surprises-let's li{t the curtain just
a bit and take a peek at this one:

Hydroponies is the word . . . and a formi-
dable one, that has come to mean year-
round soil-less gardening. Imagine grow-

. ing enough vegetables, in a 3x6 foot box
to keep a family of four supplied . .

Iarger, more nutritious vegetables, ready
in one-half to two-thirds the normal
growing time . . . without hoeing, weed-
ing, or combatting plant diseases.

Hydroponics is a new science developed
for home use only since the war, by Art
and. Zart Deatrick, an enterprising south
Florida couple. But its fame is spreading
fastto othersections ofthe countryand uni-
form success is reported with the Deat-
ricks' "Flagler Hydroponic" methods.

What is it? Basically, hydroponics eom-
prises simply the use of gravel or coarse
sand, in an enclosed bed, in which the
seeds are planted. A liquid plant food
solution containing 11 essential mineral
elements is fed into the growing box three
times a day, by means of a hose and tank
arrangement. In colder climates, the box
is moved inside in winter for year-round
performance. One square foot of the
gravel bed is said to produce quantity
equivalent to as much as 160 square feet
of dirt gardening, richer vitamin content.

Now, the developers of FIagIer Hydro-
ponics are in commercial production of a
complete growing unit, and the publish-
ers of PoruLAR Houp are so intrigued
with the idea they've decided to experi-
ment with one themselves. Reults will
be reported in aa early issue. Meanwhile,
gardening hobbyists'are invited to send
questions or comments to the editors of
Porur,m Houp, 300 W. Adams St.,
Chicago Q IIL We'll send details.
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is on lhe woy! Your building moteriols deoler is

stocked witfi cold weolher cures to help you defend ,

your house in winler weolher. Check yorir'needs

now. See lhe irodcrn lime-soving equipment now

ovoiloble. Shop for rlorm windowr ond doors,
coulking compoundr, inrololion, weolher-
rtripping. And now is lhe time to lce thot you.

roof is in firt closs order.
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I. ls there sunshine in vour kitchen?
Restful grass, a cool breeze anil peace o! mind
replace a blank wall uhere mnther can watch
lhe chi.ld,ren whi,le she works. The dining cor-
ner boasls a large windaw wilh a garden

tiew. Storage space to ceiling, good li'ghti.ng
atil efici.mcg in lhis L shaped, kitchcn. Hume
o! Dr. & Mrs. Lee Gladsl,one. Archilects:
John oan iler Meulen, Ralph Rapson.

?, Are there neighbors in your kitchen?
Eam thnugh qe law our neighbort, rw one

li,kes t.hem on the outsid,e loolcing in. II Uour
problem is loo close prorimi,tg or an uyaltrac-
tioe rtew, Mr. & Mrs. Georye Elin hooe a
solution. Buill-in seats and counlq, winlaw
leilge anil cawenient telcphow make a plan'
ni.ng center a*il ilini.ng corner. U arrange-
ment pu/s sinh, range anil retrigeratm wilhin
easy reach. Architect: Bru.ce Gof.

3. Hondsorne wood cabinels, d,ifused
ceiling panel lighting anil a subtle color
scheme a.M liaabilitg to this kitchm ilesigneil
bU Architect Rodneg Walkq lar Arts &
Architectur e. Plwtograph: Robed Cleoeland.

6" is there a dining room in your house?
Whether or nol, this luxurg liner il*i'gn in
the home o! Mr. & Mrs. Howard B. Ahara
ol Winnetlca, Ill. m,aU haoe somc id,eas lor
gou. Separating the kitchen anil breaktast

*See how to build lhese kitchen

conveniences in Photo Plon 5O'6

+h6q,u"hb
I u

9

Bg Ruth Kain Benrutt

I Srnnrr,n Enrrcrnucy is not enough for a suceessful kitehen. Since we live as well
as work in our kitchens, they are truly the heart of our demoeratic homes. A well
run kitchen is the general headquarters of a smooth running household. It is the
drafting and planning room, the tool room and machine shop, the warehouse and

distribution eenter. . . the eenter of conviviality and family gathering. No
wonder it represents a considerable part of our household investment and merits
the best planning and tools we can supply. On this and the following pages we
give you a scrapbook of ideas to help you plan your kitchen.

ai)
r;1
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rcam gains wall space lor cohinets. Break-

fosl rwn d,oubles as serving pantry. Notice thc
blend.ing o! Lenox Eose (aoutl&leinTsxottrz
Semi4loss Paint) with red lsnes anil white.
Cabinets in the breaktast roatn lurnish well
localcd storuge lar linens and sernng pieces.

U ti.lity room beuonil kilchen inclu,fus laundry,
heating unil,stor age cdinels anl built-i,n dzsk.

5. Plon for eary enter!<rining and plga^lant

familg li.ui.ng. This wide d,ourwaE establishes

a Jrienilly relationship between tha well
equippeil carrid,or leitchen anil the dining
porch. C onoenient, space-samng sliili,ng door s

couldbeuseil efrectioely.Home of Mr. & Mrs.
Milton Kausal. Architeet: John F. Kausal.

5. ls there o nrqse in Youv kiichen? IIe
.aaill be quick lo point oul poor equipmmt or
inadequ,ota worlc space. Mr. & Mrs. W. D.
Slrombery li.lce thei.r built-in dining corner

fm late snacks ond familU brealclast. Nalural
wood cabinets a.dd, warmth. Pull-out culting
board,' is o! special oalue in lirnileil spate.
See Plwla Plan 50-6 tor how-tn-make one.

7. Cornpocl plonning cornerin thekitchen
oJ Hilltop Hotne, shown on page 5. You con
make a handy corner desk by tollawing in-
structiuns in the Handgman seclion of Plwlo
Plan 50-6 on Hilltop Hsu,se.* Incluilt^s lww-
lpiuild, Ten Kitchcn, Conoenimces!

PHOTOGRAPHY: HEDRICH-SLESSI NG
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I Do You KNow howto plan akitehen?
Here is a brief outline to provide a
framework for your planning. Corz-
sider all major functions, 1) planning
and bookkeeping, 2) food preparation
and storage, 3) cooking and serving
and 4) clean-up. These are your work
eenters and remember, both vegetables
and dishes must be washed.

Anolyze eaeh major job. Make a sam-
ple motion study diagram just like the
experts. Draw a floor-plan and traee
the path of every step taken in one of
your daily kitchen tasks. Plan possible
changes reducing steps and body mo-
tions to a minimum.

Srudy these basic kitchen plans. Wheth-
er remodeling or building, you'll find

-J
ffilltul

Broken L Shopc L Shope

1l
U Shopo Two Woll

or Corridor

Onc Wcll

one will be best f.or you and your fami-
ly. All have their advantages.

Consider the physical requirements.
Will moving a door gain wall space
neceBsary to place equipment in bet
relative position? Most steps are from
sink to refrigerator, sink to range. Iu-
clude work counters betwe€n applianees.

Remember work surfaee heights should
suit your height. Cross trafrc through
work area is a headache when com-
pany's on the way. Serving equipment
should be kept near dining area. Safety
should be a built-in factor in your
plawt ed. kitcben. Your kitchen deserves
a pattern cut to fit your family's habits.

10

W wd" W-i*tu 
leffi^!* (continued)

?ocor1

TO plNrN6 ROOM+

before

Thc poaltion between back porch and
kitchen was removed. About four feet
was added to accommodate a stairway.
Outside door opens at right of new area.

lrtoving this badly located door made pos-
sible a compact U shaped kitchen and
eliminated an ineonvenient diagonal path
that previously crossed the dining room.

PORCH

RDOM

KITOHEN

TO Pr{rNe rcO&+

ofler

Notc that while work and living areas are
essentially separate, a free flow of space
has been maintained. This arrangement
makes the added area doubly useful,

rhlr cfficlanl and attractive unit is the re-
sult. Note the unintemrpted work space,
convenient cabinets and appliances. Now
there's no cross traffic through work area.

Part-threugh window facilitates serving and
admits daylight. New cupboards &re easy
to reach. Howe exhaust fan and flush
lighting fixtures are located over sink.
Architect: Richord S. Smith
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lr thrn conpoaloarhlp In ycur kirchrn? Mr. & Mrs. w. tr'. Dreves of Elkhart, Ind., made sure of
it when they enclmed the back poreh to make a useful livingdining area. ino tor insulatioa,
plaster and SsperRocx gJ{paum wallboard are excellent materials Ior this purpose. Sliding
Anderson windows here give fine visibility and ventilation, help gain open feeling for area.

An thor chlldnn ia ycw kitchra? \trith good planning and an eye to the future, the L. R. Berners
of Gary, Ind., wilt be prepared when their twin daughters eoncoct their first waffie supper:
for high school friends. The recently enclosed porch provides a living, playrng aad dininj area
cloee to the kitehen. Cabinets under window are useful lor sewing, Iinen siorage, or sideboard.

Tlir rocklng chof, Provincial
wallpaper and wall deeora-
tion make this friendly play
area f or rainy afternoons. For
small tots, it would be aa
ideal location for the play
pea. Sunlight Yellow walls
in the kitchen (available in
Tpxourp Semi-Gloss) add
to the bright atmosphere
of comfortable family living.

fhlr dccortlvr dlth cupboord
and serving cabinet is Ioeated
on the traffic lane to dining
room making it easy for fam-
ily to help serve guestg
through door at left. Glass
shelves allow light to filter
through. All cabinets are
birch plywood rubbed wirh
thin French gray paint ex-
posing the wood graiu
then finished with liquid wax.
Cabinet interiors repeat the
bright colors ofthe wallpaper
. . . apple red, leaf green and
bright peach. If you have an
open porch, consider includ-
ing it inxri.dc your house aud
insure temperature eomlort
with RED Top insulation.
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l. OutsmNotNc example of planning by homeowners Mr. & Mrs'
Marion flartzler of Goshen, Ind., incorporates best professional

prineiples. A 10x12 kitchen and 6x8 breakfast nook serves family

of six. Planning factors were (a) minimum lost motion (b) place for

everything where used (c) visibility of every item (d) logieal plac-

ing of work centers (e) beauty, by choic'e of cabinets and eolore.

2. cooktng conror ia within reach of stove. Note trash chute iu floor that
leads to basement container.
3. Boklng scntor with all suppliea for complete mixing. Sliding door made

from an old roll toP desk.

4. lttcnrll druwcr has vertical partition with hooks.

5. Corncr ceblnol has Lazy Susan' notehed drawer and angled door'

Is tfure companA in your kittlwn? Here is a truly contemporary
qolution by Architect Harry Weese for his own house. Both Mr.
Weese and his designer wife enjoy the flexible freedom of mobile
walls. (6) One kitehen "wall on wheels" may swing out to provide
maximum floor space or, with its reed blind drawn up, aet as a
service bar to the living room. (7) In repose, the kitehen closes snug

as a tool chest leaving (8) this floor area free for other activities.

Why lose'ern? VSD A TOOL KIT
I DoN'T waste time and steps looking for tools.
Keep them handy and in good order for every job
around the house. Popur,ln Hour's exelusive
knocked-down tool kit is available to you ready for
assembly with all parts cut, ddlled, sanded and
complete with instructions. There are notches for
every tool, sides which open to provide a miter jig,

shown at right, and a hold down clamp for drilling,
planing, etc. Available through your local dealer
listed on the back cover of this magazine. Get it today !
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liv-inf" Your home fl

I SPURaED by the warwhoops of young
Hopalong Cassidy fans, the science of
sound .4bsorption and insulation has
spread its benefits from restaurants and
business offiees into the home. Living
rooms, reereation roorns and children's
playrooms are the places where sound
treatment has been found to be most
worthwhile for residential use.

If you're having trouble "hearing
yourself think" when the noise around
the house is at its height, consider this:

Wall and ceiling surfaces of the nor-
mal room reflect about g7 percent of the
noise energy that strikes them-not just
once, but many times by bouncing from
wall to wall at 770 miles per hour until
the noise is no longer audible to the ear.

By installing the proper type of sound
treatment, 50 to 75 percent of the noise
energy created in the room ean be ab-
sorbed at each "bounce". This means
that the noise loudness in an average
12x20 foot room is reduced about 35
percent immediately.

It's true that the sound of a shoe
dropped upstairs or the neighbor's saxo-
phone will penetrate your noise-con-
trolled sanctum whatever is applied-
but the differenee is amazing when
sounds originating within the room are
eonsidered. Some rooms in the house
already have the sound-absorbing help
of carpeting, large rugs, upholstered
furniture and heavy draperies-making
the complete job that much easier.

The three proven methods outlined
and illustrat€d at right are recommended
for giving your ears a break.

l

1--

l. OUIETONE ocousticot boord tlto, a bone_
white ceiling surfaee, is adaptable to new
or old construction and can be easily ap_
plie.d either to furring strips or a solid
backing. This now comes in standard
12x12 ineh square tile and in TwrN-TrLE
12x24 inch units that have the appear-
anee of separate tiles but cut installation
time up to 60 percent. eureroNu is avail-
able in three thicknesses, oI rl, ){ aad, L
inch. It possesses sound absorption of E0
to 7|Vo and high light reflection qualities.
It can be repeatedly cleaned with stand_
ard wallpaper cleaner or rubber sponge,
and may be repainted. The l2xl2 tile has
a beveled-square edge for applying to solid
backing with adhesive. The 12x24 Twru_
Trr,n is supplied with the Kwrx-Lox joint
(illustrated) for easy stapling or nailing.
2. SABlNm ocourttcot ptcr.r. Easily applied
in old or new buildings, this has a porousr
surface which soaks up 60 percent of mqst
sound striking it, and is the most econom-
ical of acoustical treatments. Recom-
mended for ceilings of all ,.noise center€"
in the home, it is incombustible, readily
painted and cleaned, and is available in
five colors. S.rarr.nto may be applied over
most existing surfaces through use of an
asphalt emulsion bonding coat.
3. USG rsrlllrnt lorhing, This system, whieh
serves to float the finished wall or ceiling
surface free from the framing, offers excel-
lent resistance to sound transmission while .

giving added protection against plaster
cracks. Resilient spring elips (Inset, left),
are attached to RocKLATH plaster base,
permitting limited movement of framing
members and reducing the strain on the
plaster coat. Since only the steel spring
of the clip is nailed to the studs or joists,
sound waves are ',dampened" as they
pass through the framework. Where
QUInroNe and S,lglNlrp absorb sound,
this system insulates against it.

E

PoPULAR HoME ilAcAzlttE: Adumn, 1950, volumo 7, NumbGr 6; Maiting Drtc: sepomb€r, l9$. pubtished by UnitGd Strtes Gypsum, 300 W. Ad.ms Str&t, Chicrgo 6, lllinois, rnd s.nt lo yotr cighltimes , vear lhrough the courtesy of tho frm n.m6d on the ovors ol this issu€. POPULAR HOt E is devotsd 0rdusiyely to lhe constrocliotr, docorrlion, caro rnd tcpair ol ttG iomG.

lErrw0
@I Copyrighr 1950, Gypsun Co,

NOr!CE: The {ollowing list of trode-no,ls ore owned ond/'or regirte.od by Unhed Stole! Gypsum Co, in the U. S. Potent office, ord ore oled in rhis publicotion to dirtingui3h

INSO-BAK linsulorion boord), SHADOW-tOCK tortochmenr lvir"ir, OUfON thordboordt.
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Whnt's your inimtlrn house?

Don'l iudge your fomily's needs by ftoor sPoce otone, reseorch experl odvises

I TEE Federi Ilousing Admi4istra-
tion has established minimum stand-
ards for various roorus to protect the
investment in houses in case of resale.

The "master" bedroom m0st be not
legs than 100 square feet, the seeond

bedroom for eingle occupaney not lees

than ?0 square feet. There are similar
minimums for the living room, kitchen,
utility room and closets.

No one intended that all of these

minimum room sizes should ever be

used in one house. But, as construetion
costs inereased and buildert attempted
to hold down final selling prices, thou-
eands of homee were built with FHA
minfuasp roome throughout. Unfortu-
aately, a colleetion of minimum roorns
reults in a less-than-minimum total
living space needed by most families.

The size of some tYPical houses be'
ing built todaY can be shown in a

chart. These areas are estimated by
using overall interior dimensions. The
sizes in left-hand column below are very
small in each class, with all room sizeg
just above FHA minimum standards'
Sizee in right-hand eolumn eontain at
least some rooms above minimum and

usually have more adequate facilities
for elosets, utilitY PurPooes, etc.
2-bodroom Hcure
21 t 28-672 q. ft. 21 x 32:768 q' ft'
21 x 3O-72O m.lt, 21 t 36-861 q' fi'
3-b.dtoom Hou3c.

21 t 36:861 tq. lt. 24 r 40-960 rq' fr'
Olhcr thon rcclongulor

or molc llron I 3tory

I I 00 ro I 3O0 rq' fr'

A family might live with more satis-

faction it a 24 ft. x 28 ft. house that
contains no "nuisanee factort" than in
a 24 ft. x 36 ft. house with many of them.

Ilere are some typieal nuisance fae-

tors: a kitchen with insufficient cabi-
nets or work counter; a laundry in a
dark, damp basement, or in a base-

mentless house without provisions for
drying or ironing; no storage space for
vacuum eleaner, card tables, and simi-
lar household equipment; small, incon-
venient clothes closets; no place for
towels, medicine and supplies handy
to the bathroom; a roomy attic reached

only by stePladder and small traP-

door, when a pull-down stair could be

provided; cubby holes called utility
rooms-no garden tool storage' etc.

The first rule on size for the mini-
mum house is: Eliminate the nuisanee

faetors before adding area just to have

mone spaee.
In planning under a limited budget,

flexibility of space is very desirable.
For instance, one well-planned area

can inelude the kitchen, laundry, and
play space with proper storage for each

aetivity. The combined, "flexible"
space will be more useful in a smaller
area than three rooms to gerve each
purpoae Beparately. Another good com-
bination is kitchendining-play space'

where the table dos double duff. This
combination calls for careful provision
of etorage space.

Along with the choice of a lot big
enough to allow for the expansion, for
the smallest houses expandability is

most degirable, and may help in reaale.

Problems of size alwaYs raise the
lively question of bdsement vs. no

basement. Various studies show that
the cost saved by eliminating the base'
ment under a 24 x 28 ft. house will
build only a relatively small first-floor
area for utility purposes. When cost

limitations hold the total first floor
area to less than 900 sq' ft., then most
familie will get more usable space with
a basement. If about 900 sq. ft. or
more can be builtwithin the costlimits,
then some choice is indicated-

Not enough attention has been given

to the value of the garage, and the
nuisance factor of its absence. Storage
space can be built into a garage more

economieally than anywhere else.With-
out a basement, this kind of atorage

space is almost mandatory.

by William H. &heich

Sincc l9{9 lln Scholck

hor bccn cxcculivc di-
rcctor of thc Euilding

Rcrcorch Advirory
Boord, in Worhinglon, D. C.. confinuing lhc work

for wlrlch hc r*aivcd widc r*ognition or di-
rcclor of thc Smoll Homcr Council of thc Uni-

verdty of lllinoir, from 1945 to '49. Hc wor o
focllty mcmbcr in lhc univcrrity'r dcportmcnt of
orchilccturc for 14 ycoru. procticcd Privot ly.

On towrr limil tor
bosemenil,css ilwellings is this 24 r 86-faot
plan, inrnrporaling 861 sq. ft. ol flaor spare.
Larye lid.ng room, kil,chen anangemetrt arc
gaoil poitil's. Among its chinl laults ote Innk
of gerurol stnrage srrote onl entrawe lwll.

porch kircheo
bedroom

both

dn

dining

T
2t

I

?
living room bedroom

Thtu ncor-mlnimum plon is lor a 28 t 28-!oot

howe of ?8!1 sq.'!t., requirin4 a bosemant

and garo4e tn make it enlirelg solisiutDrA'
Kifahott arran4emcnt, alatage spoce, uin'
ibu pl,uement and I'uqtion' of mlrawes
are thc best leotutes wotlh "slapping" for.

L-

Enelnccrcd 3lo?og. rPoc. mag be planrctl

Iront tlrc be7inniq in a wu hause ot pro-
dded bg remafuling chsets in an edsting
lwne. Tlwse allernate artangemznls, buill
to lull ceilin4 ltzi.ghl, prooile eitlw lor a'il
justahle aLrloes ot builLin ilrousere, dresser

shru ard ninor. Whdhar buiV eimpla otu

ttw job or bxtntkit os crulsn cohinet work,

eilher is lar more efwiznl lh.afiu.sual claEel'

living room

bedroom kitch€n
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Happier Living

for Sale

t
a
a
,

A built-in bookcase to make lour living room more attractive . . . A sun porch to give you

a pleasant place to relax . . . A room "finished off" in the attic to give you more space. . .
Perhaps-a completely ner. house, designed the rvay you've always wanted your home to be . . .

Here's happier lit'ing for you-and it's for sale at your local building supply dealer's! For
not only does he have the materials and products for building or remodeling, but-and this
is just as important!-his knowledge and understanding can be of invaluable help to you.

So, rvhatever stage your plans are in, visit your building supply dealer. Remember, he has

happier liring for sale-and the ideas he'll gladly give you may make the price surprisingll. lotc!
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UNITED STATES GYPSUM
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You con finish your ottic

in iust 0 f ew hours... f 0r iust 0 f ew dollors

thonks to

SHEETROCK

The big panels handle easily, go
up fast. You save man hours,
man power, money! You get
smooth, strong walls and ceilings
that take any decoration. Think
of it! Modern, finished rooms in
just a few hours . . . attic sPace
no longer going to waste.

Most important, Suenrnocr
is fireproof. Call or see us todaY
for full information.

Ihe Fireproof Gypsum Wallboard

L M. nca. U.S. Pol. Of,.

THERE rs oNLY oNE SHEETR0CK,..B%,,ct/i€,tz
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A Complete Building Service

Willamette Highway

Oakridge, Oregon

Co.
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